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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. such is he case. And our testi-
mony pi tiit-tjec- t has corrcbo

' ' ..'.t.'.-i'- i '.

The friends of Superintend
fTHAT 'yA

is a
SURE Woodward of ihoShr-U- r Royal Baking Powder is Ihe

A Batch of Live Items Culled From the Pajers
of the Adjoining Counties.

BAD
mont Cotton Mills will learn wi greatest of time and laborcc.wn A XI L 1nf regret that he - confine 1 to
nome by lilness.JASTE Disordered

Lives4 'y economizes uour. nutter
Revival services are being h -

and eggs and makes the
food digestible andhealthful

Caldwell.
Lenoir Topic, October 13th.

Master Joe Cowles. who is a
great great grandson of Generals
Joseph Dickson and Charles Mc- - l). Thompson is i.iv; cm, ,, s, a..

able pastor. He is being assisDowell of Revolutionary fame, in

the former secretary of that
board, appeared before the
meeting, upon special request, and
set forth the law with perfect
clearness. The law is mandatory
that all cases of scarlet fever,
whether mild or severe, without
excepti m are subject to 49 days
quarantine, and no person except
the superintendent of health can
raise this quarantine or shorten
it by even one day. The family
doctor has no right in the mat-
ter further than to be able to re-

port to the superintendent that
in his judgment the patient is
well. Some physicians who took
the view that there was or might
be a difference in the quarantine
in mild and severe cases, ex-

pressed their pleasure at the rul-
ing of the official and said they
were entirely satisfied and would
act in complete accordance with
it. This settles the entire ques-

tion; not only for Raleigh but
for all North Corolina.

Greensboro Female College Endowed

With $100,000.
Raleigh News and Observer.

People all over the State will
be glad to read the following an-

nouncement that the $100,000 en-

dowment fund for Greensboro
Female College, made this morn-

ing by Mr. Charles H. Ireland,
secretary of the board of trus-
tees, who says: "I have just re-

ceived from Mr. Andrew Car-
negie his check for $25,000, his
gift to the endowment fund of
Greensboro Female College. A
few days ago I received from
Mr. B. N. Duke his check for
$10,000. These two contributions
brought our fund up to $100,000,
the goal for which we have been
striving for the past three years.
About one thousand persons from
all part3 of the State have con-

tributed to this fund, and we are
deeply grateful for every gift.
Greensboro Female College is
now, with on exception, the
only woman's college in the M.

here on the third Sunday in No-

vember to begin his work as pas-
tor of this church.

Died, at his home in Oklahoma,
on the 8th inst, Mr. NifongHar-sha- w,

aged 31 years. He was a
son of Jacob J. Harshaw, and a
nephew of M. N. Harshaw, of
Lenoir. Nifong's father, with
his family, moved to Kansas in
1891. About four years ago his
father died near Manhattan, and
this year Nifong, with his mother

ted in th meeting by Rv 1
. P

Ro.jers and E. N. Ciowder, a-- .

company with his mother, Mrs.
Amelia Cowles, attended the un

much interest is being manifesveiling of the battle of Kings
Mountain monument last week. ted.

McDowell.
Makes most healthful foodRev. W. K. Houck, of Morgan- -

No alum no lime phosphateston, will begin a gospel tent meet
Marion Democrat, October 14th. The onlv baking towder madeing next Sunday, Oct. 17th, near

the home of his brother, Mr. H. The Democrat is glad to anand one sister, moved to Hominy, from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
L. Houck, one mile west of Le
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Oklahoma, where he died. He
had many relatives and friends
in Caldwell, who were shocked at
the news of his death.

noir. Jir. tiouck is a successiui
evangelist and a good revival is

nounce that S. E. Whitten, busi-

ness manager of this paper, who
has been sick with fever, is re-

covering and we hope will soon
be at his place of duty.

anticipated.
The Lancaster News, the Char

Mr. W. L. Tuttle died at 6:30 Mr. J. R. Ervin, the engineer
in charge, tells, us that the new lotte Observer, and, if memory

o'clock Saturday morning at his Judging from the announce-
ments already made there will be ACTUAL STARVATION.E. Church, South, that has an serves us right another paper or

two have referred to the fact
graded road from Edgemont, to
the Yonnahlosse, four or five endowment of $100,000.home here, after several months'

illness. The funeral services, W. A. Leslie Gives Facts Regarding
Dyspepsia.

bunch at her house doing just
what her boy out on the street
was doing, flipping a lot of old
cards over and over, hoping to
win. No, sir, we are not going
to say much about the boy gam-
bling for his picture cards unless
we open up on some other mat-
ters, and that might cause talk.

Monroe Enquirer

Candidates For Congress and Judge.
that the small boys are carzy
about the pictures of noted base-

ball players which are sent out

conducted by Rev. D. P. Mc-Geach- y,

were held from the Pres Newton Enterprise.IMIt Engines and Boilers. Although indigestion and dys-
pepsia are so prevalent, most peobyterian church, of which he wTas

i i i i n i Mr. H. E. C. Bryant writes an

miles east of Linville, was com-

pleted last Wednesday. This is
a fine road and opens up some
magnificent scenery that is en-

tirely new, as it traverses a sec-

tion of country through which no
road has heretofore penetrated.

a memoer, at 4 o ciock aunaay ple do not thoroughly understand
their cause and how to obtain re

interesting letter from Asheville
to the Charlotte Observer on the

in cigarette packages and gamble
for them openly by "matching"
pictures. A citizen of Monroe
calls our attention to the fact

F. tubulor or fur-boil- er

complete
- vray, good stack
and grates new fit- -

afternoon and the interment was
in Belleview cemetery. Deceased

about eight candidates in the
race for Congressman Grant's
job in the tenth district Ashe-vill- e

is furnishing most of them.
Spartanburg has again honored

Marion by inviting Mayor H. W.
Dysart to make a speech there on
the day of the C. C. & O. celebra-
tion. Others who have been in-

vited to speak are Gov. Kitchin,
Mayor Rhett, of Charleston, and
the mayors of Johnson City,
Rutherfordton and others.

prospective political contests of lief. There is no reason why
people should not eat anything
they desire if they will onlywas about 53 years of age and is that the same conditions exist5 next year. Nearly all the Con-

gressional districts and some ofsurvived by a son and daughter.1 chew it carefully and thoroughly, here and suggests that someside
is a

H. P. stationary
ank enerine, this Many actually starve themselveshe Judicial districts are reviewedCatawba.

Newton Enterprise, October 14th.
thing ought to be said about it.
Take one of these little fellowsinto sickness through fear of eatoutht. Price

or. cars here. S195.00.

MONEY COMES IN BUNCHES
to A. A. Chisholm, of Tread well,
N. Y., now. Hisreasou is well worth
reading: "For a long time I suffered
from indigestion, torpid liver, con-

stipation, nervousness, and general
debility," he writes. "I couldn't
sleep, had no appetite, nor ambition,
grew weaker every day in spite of all
medical treatment. Then used Elec

ing every good-lookin- g, good-smelli- ng

and good-tastin- g food,

by Mr. Bryant. The following
quotations are most interesting
to this particular section:

'siVl 20 H. P. engine andOre up who is flipping his picture
cards in hope of winning and

Invitations have been received
by friends in Newton to the mar-
riage, October 20th, of Mr. James

loiter on wheels, good because it does not agree with
and a bargain at i?2So.OO, "A week has brought about a them. send him home with a report conPoor Mr. Sears, of the firm of

Sears. Roebuck & Company, hasnre or come and see. Bolick. of Conover. to Miss Dieting cannot cure dyspepsia.different state of affairs m the cerning his doings, and the
If we refuse every article of food

He was a brother of the late R.
M. Tuttle, captain of the famous
company F, 26th North Carolina
Regiment, and a brother of C. A.
Tuttle, Esq., of Lenoir.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Seagle are
off on a visit to Washington City,
New York and other points north.

Mr. J. W. Bradshaw, of Mor-

timer, lost by fire one night last
week a portion of the equipment
of his saw mill, the entire loss

Koiner, of Waynesboro, Va. ninth. The indications are thatretired from business after twen chances are that his mammy willthat disagrees with us, before

tric Bitters- - Twelve bottles restored
all my old-tim- e health and vigor. Now
1 can attend to buiness every day. It's
a wonderful medicine." Infallible for
Stomach. Liver, Kidneys, Blood and
Nerves. 50c. at W. A. Leslie's

:ance I'hone No. 7.

C. H. TURNER,

Statesville, N. C
be off somewhere playing withThe sweet potato farmers say long we have nothing left, andty-fi- ve years of hard labor. He

onlv made twenty-fiv- e million
Mr. Webb will not have serious
opposition, unless it comes from
Judere W. B. Council. Mecklen

the croD is not a big one this cards for a prize or will have afind ourselves chronic dyspeptics.

1

5

4

dollars in the mail order business,year. There are some fine pota We are so confident that we
can furnish relief for indigestion50 YEARS' burg is almost ready to standHow much did the people of Mc-

Dowell countv contribute to this DR. FRANCIS S. PACKAK.U-- 'J EXPERIENCE pat. Friends of Mr. W. U. Dowd and dyspepsia that we promise
to supply the medicine free of all

do not believe that he will run.colossal fortune? cost to every one who uses it ac

toes, but not many in a row.
Some say that there is not much
over a half crop.

Cotton is beginning to open
quite rapidly, and the farmers

amounting to about $200. cording to directions who is not
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

Expert Physician, Surgeon and Specialist
Col. W. C. Maxwell, who is very
strong with a faction of theMr. F. R. Tilley, of Granite Watauga. satisfied with the results. We

exact no promises and put no oneFalls, is not only a successful party in the county, is too busy
Boone Demcrat. October 14th. under any obligations whatever.merchant but an excellent stockrierciiue Will visit Morganton, 3rd Visit, on Monday, October 5th,Judge Council, of Hickory, Surely nothing could be fairer,'rjftfVtfj Copyrights &c

Qttn'i'rii? a sketch and deserirTi rna

to worry much about political
honors. There are some latent
aspirants who will not likely bob

Hotel Morgan, and every month regularly thereafter.came over last Friday and while We are located right here whereraiser as well. He has two pigs,
nine months old, which weigh: ?

,c .n :9 lr

are selling it as tast as they can
get it picked. There is still a
far greater portion of the bolls
not yet opened than usual at this
season of the year. A hard
freeze would do a great deal of

here exchanged his Rich Moun you live, and our reputation
should be sufficient assurance of

ir wm-- iree ii"Lutr u
ir r;l?rtt 'e. r"'i,nniriC3'.-li'i.il- .

H.-ir- iyonkcn t'atent.a
H i-

- fvr sifunnf patents.
r i:I;h M:inn . Co. receive
ut cbfiize, in the One Honrslay Onlyrtain lands with Dr. Little for his

the genuineness of our offer.
each 350 pounds. This is another
illustration of the value of keep-

ing good stock.

up at this time. The clouds that
hovered about the head of Yates
Webb are passing.

Catawba county farm. The ex We want every one who is BritishCanadianchange will doubtless be a very troubled with indigestion or dysdamage, but a slight frost woulden- - rrf.j wu'v. cT
i . f ;t;:y Terms, $o a

..' t f,-- j. tola bva!! Tiewsflpalers. Mrs. Monroe Lingle, after three great convenience for both parnot be a disadvantage. Medical Expert,
Surgeon and

pepsia in any form to come to
our store and get a box of Rexall
Dvsnensia Tablets. Take them

months illness with a complication ties.
eh v,V u SU Wasbiattun, D. C. The South Fork Baptist Asso-

ciation will meet with Corinthof diseases, died at her home Diagnostician.We have heard of many, yes home, and give them a reason

"It is said that Messrs. E. B.

Cline of Hickory, Edmund Jones
and Lawrence Wakefield of Le-

noir and Mr. Thomas B. W. Fin-le- y

of Wilkesboro would like to
succeed Judge Council. The
friends of J. L. Gwaltney of

near Adako Wednesday night at able trial, according to directionsone very many, heavy yields of buck--church, October 26th, at
8 o'clock and wras buried Friday They are very pleasant to take;wheat, but evidently Jameso'clock. This church is in the

of Sands, has by odds they soothe the irritable stomach,
strengthen and invigorate the di

at Fairview church, in Burke
county. Deceased was 63 years western part of Catawba county,

8.00 A. M. to
I 6:00 P. M.

Medical Expert
in Treatment of
Chronic
Diseases of
Men, Women
and Children.
Dr. Packard has made
more remarkable cures
in the Southern States
than any living physi-

cian.
No incurable cases
taken for treatment
AM cases taken for
treatment will be guar-

anteed a cure.
I see all patients in

person. No substitutes
or assistants employed

or trusted.
Minors without their par-

ents or wives without their
husbands will not be ad-

mitted 1 0 consultation
unless accompanied by

their local physician.

the best report so far. Off of Hone mile from Henry postofficeo
' V v.

gestive organs, promote a heal- -Alexander may urge him for theM of age and is survived by a hus gallons of seed sown he threshed thv and natural bowel action, aland about 14 miles from Newton, nomination, believing that he
has the ability, the character and

band and five children, three
sons and two daughters. She Hickory and Lincolnton. Rev. most immediately relieve nausea

and stomach irritation, produce

3

L 12 bushels of fine grain. Any
better paying crop than that?C. A. Caldwell is pastor of thewas a sister of Mrs. W. W. Bush healthv digestion and assimila

Dr. Packard has been
educated in and grad-

uated from tbe best
hospitals and colleges
of Europe and America.

Special Examinerllnited
States Pension Bureau.

Consultation and Exam'
ination Free, Invited S
Strictly Confidential.

No cases taken or
treated without a per-

sonal examination con-

sultation or interview.

No mail crder business done
or correspondence solicited
Read this carefully. K you

air in mod health, give it
ta I sick friend who will
thank you.

church. The meeting which has been
the temperament for the position;
they would rather see him on the
bench than have him go to

tion, and Dromote nutrition.and the mother of Mrs. Jas. Rash,
A 25-ce- nt package of Rexallof Lenoir. going on for several days in the

Methodist church closed on Sat-

urday night last, but was con
Dyspepsia Tablets furnishes 15
davs' treatment. In ordinary

Mr. J. A. Martin, principal
stockholder and manager of the
Newton cotton mill, has made aOther Caldwell Items. cases this is sufficient to produce

tinued at the Baptist church on rnmnlete relief. In more chronicLenoir News, October 15th. bid of $144,000 for the Elk Moun-

tain mill near Asheville, and the
Consultation & Examination

at all times FREE and
Invited.

rases, a lonsrer treatment, ofThere is a lot of mountain pro Sunday, and up to this time ser-viV- ps

are still ffoinsr on in the af

or Stomach Trouble, Sluggish
Jvsr a.r.d Kahitual Constipation.
It cures by aiding all of the
tgestivs organs gently stimu-ite- s

the liver and regulates the
pels the only vay that
Ironic constipation can be
:n:ed. Especially recommended
3" women and children.
4ears blotched complexions,
"feasant taka. Eaiusa substitutes.
W . A- - LESLIE.

course, is necessary, and dependsAsheville papers think the saleduce coming into our town these unon the severity ot the troume

The Law as to Scarlet Fever.
Raleigh Cor. Charlotte Observer.

At the meeting of the Wake
County Medical Society to-da- y a
question of very great importance
to Raleigh and the entire State
was settled, this being the power

will be made to him. The Elk very few minutes,
or any complicatedto case I take for mediately replaced in a

treatment SurcaClUC,ses I treat without Op- - Diseases pecu .ar to menFor such cases we have twodays.. Cabbage, apples, Irish
potatoes, buckwheat flour, chest trouble beyond the aid of the general i"rac- -

t0BuSine. And if have tried erythin.Mountain is a weave mill ex-

clusively, and is said to be

ternoon and night, right much
interest being manifested.

Tee Industrial School at Valle
Crucis was opened by Bishop
Horner on Tuesday, Oct 5, with
A tPRP.hers and 35 students, the

nuts, etc. Everything is bring
larger sizes, 50 cents and $1.00.
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in Morganton only at
our store, The Rexall Store.
W. A. Leslie.

equipped with very fine machin the State or the cure o i ii .licensed by willJ;t,fion who. If there is a cure for you,
vous. Special ana inroiuc "ri: C1T" i !, ,! TrnWe it with the aid ofing a fair price except cabbage.

A lot of this produce goes from ery. But it has not been a profi Women and Children, Treats . S." Setentini achievements of modern
and right of physicans in cases
of scarlet fever. The matter was
brought up by a leading phytable investment to the stock' sUsi tim, which he 'has mastered and has at his

onlv: All Nervous Diseases such as Neuras- - commands mavthe mountain wragons to down the faculty as follows: Mrs. E. D.
Tnnoiie. Prin.. Mrs. Holcombe,i NOholders and was recently sold by thenia, Nfuralgia, Melancholia , vo MATTER whai others may have toldcountry wagons, but the great bility, spinal . "ry ; "'"T , Nr. Matter what your experience mayMatron, Miss Medtora, miss Epilepsy, i . s or r --w with 0th-- r Physicians. Hospitals,majority of it is bought by our Dizziness, Sleeplessness, J iciun. . ., . t i ).. ,,.it laHicinpR.March, Miss Phelps and Kev. J.

this re- -eraine. tlean uikbk .um v ,y,r.,., -- - jnt!, . Keemerchants, crated and shipped. Seasrle, teachers, Kev. n. a.
a receiver for $96, 000. The court
declined to confirm the price and
opened the matter for new bids.
Mr. Martin's bid is expected to

eral Weakness or sinKing spei.s v - " ","V," Tlortor of ENGLAND, everywheretji.j - svir, like Anemia. Scrofula. Ecze-
Hirers. Tumors, Growths, Swellings, acknowledged to be the greatest center of

Medical Learning in the world today, tjoDobbin at the head of the farm
and dairy department, Mrs. Fin- -Married last night at 8 o'clock, pimples, etc. He wants to meet all sick per

Chronic Constipation, then, and have it Io's' '"sons wno suner irum

HER

PHYSICIAN

ADVISED

ev Mast instructor m weavingtake the property.by Rev. I. W. Thomas at the
home of the bride, Mr. Carl W.
Clarke, son of Mr. and Mrs. G.

and its branches. On Wednes- -

dav. Oct. 6. the Bishop dedicated

sician here, who took the view

that mild cases were more dan-

gerous to the community than
severe ones, for the reason that
in a mild case the nurses and
patients on an average, took very
slight precautions, while in well
developed cases extreme precau-

tions were taken, the fact being
that the disease can spread from

a mild case as well as from the
well developed and severe ones.
Secretary Rankin of the State
Board of Health, and Dr. Lewis,

the new dormitory, naming it
Auchneuty Hall, in memory of aR. Clarke, to Miss Nellie Austin,

daughter ofMr. and Mrs. J. J.
Austin. Only a few of their inti-

mate friends were present.

wealthy lady m New lorK who
gave the most of the money for
its erection and fitting as a mod-

ern building in all its equipment,
heated by steam and fitted with

tability. Uiseases oi wie o " ""TRmination will cost you noth- -

Cleveland.
Shelby Star. October 15th.

Saturday was a red letter day
in realty matters at the thriving
little town of Patterson Springs,
it being the occasion of a large
and successful auction sale of
fine building lots. The promo-

ters of this sale were Messrs.

IfTaking Lydia E. Pinkham's all its forms. uruien, u.bcuars...e ,
7 ,fM obligation whatev.

itCatarrh of the head, . inroai, iuB rr"J- - mi on nd eiven y,Rev. C. A. G. Thomas, of Mon
chial tubes. Btomacn, .JJiaaaer "ST""";," Perfect health, and mayVeeetable Compound Br,aeFT"TL".S. W mein the savine of your life. A Nominal feebath rooms. rnhns Ohio. "I haye taken ne is now - . ,.harlred-0nly-

-if the Case can be treat- -roe, has accepted the call 01 the
Lenoir Baptist church and will be an original ana news m h

" VJW to cure.REMEDY FOB ALL FORMS OF t TrAin v. THnVham'a Vegetable Com- - absorption. Astiuna in ""-- " "t Tnut off this duty you owe to your- -
J i . A A it i i n a sumntion oi tne many vu.; s... i ;i ,. TrWrula and vourIT - --

: -
- 1

anteed .if in the early Stages, deioreuesiruc- - . x- -- T"" ' ow' r "may laterRHEUMATISM change or me. jay of tissues has set in. '" i" : w.c f vo,.r neelect to fightdoctor told me it by it. I have cured wequemiy in o u.u- -
Disease""""1" nrocure Health without which

ates. someiinies atiumpauicu v ,
Life instead of a Pleasure oecomeu a luiociawas good, and since

taking it I feel bo
much better that I ZrStJJlaZ Tare most successful.? ble'and painful Burden.

Remember the Date and Place.
treated. Displacements in any form are im- -

can do all my work

John J. and Charles Wilkins of
this place, and the auctioneers
were the famous Penny Bros.,
the twin auctioneers. A large
crowd was on hand and the bid-

ding was brisk and spirited.

The highest medical authority
on foods,

Sir James Crichton Browne, LLD. F.R.S.
of London,

gives the best reasons for eating more

again. I thinK
Lydia JS. Jimrjiam a

Vegetable Com

U1MBAG0, SCIATICA,
NEURALGIA,

KIDHEY TROUBLES,
MTMaH,STHKAand

KINDRED DISEASES
GIVESQUICK RELIEF
Applied externally it aSords almost in-i-

reiief from pain, while perman-it"i;- s
J ts are beins effected by taking

This
is the trade-

mark which
is found on
every bottle

pound a fine remedy
for all woman's
troubles, and INinety-tw- o lots were sold at

good prices, ranging from $20 to to fces?never forget to tell
friends what it has done for me."

$95. Mrs. E. Hanson, 304 East Long St.,Quaker OatspternaHy. purifying the blood, dis-- Columbus, Ohio.
Another Woman Helped.''Es trie poisonflus substance and On the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, veryStrange things happen in these

piping times of various activities low fare round trirj tickets will be sold via the CottonGraniteyille, Vt. "I was passing
through the Change of Life and suffered

and other annoying 1 r
of the genuine

Scott's Emulsion when everybody is hustling for Belt Route to points in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas
and Oklahoma. Take advantage of these low fares andsymptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege

"""'-- s it from the system.
DR. C. L. GATES

Mcwk. Minn., write.:
fiw.."t:l9. "Irl here hacl went hack
t!r y t;hi'J'isni and Kidney Trouble
Hi ."!.?'u,d not "d on her feet. The

, 'V they Put ner down on the Boor phe
T!Vni!i:mw"D-p,n"- Itreated herwitb
aM T ad today she mnB around as well
i; Wf as --an be. 1 preacrlbe"i-riROPS- "

number one. We have "heer'n
tell" of cats adopting chickens table uompouna resiureu. mj ucoiu.ua

strength, and proved worth mountains
of trold to me. For the sake of other

5? i 1 1 i rm TtAll

investigate the wonderful opportunites now open in the
Southwest. The 25 day return limit gives you ample
time, and you can stop over both going and returning.

The Direct Line to Texas
TV,a CnH-n- Relt is the rlirert line from Memnhis

- - - iu nijf practice.
of turkey gobblers mothering
puppies, but it remained for the
editor's cow to adopt a pig and

suffering women x am wining
should publish my letter." Mrs.
Charles Barcxay, E.F.D., Granite- -TEST "5-DROP- S"

Women who are nassing through thiscare for it as tenderly as if it
were her own offspring. But critical period or who are suffering

nf those distressing ills pe

x a iv v . w - - r
to the Southwest, through Arkansas. It operates I 4

two daily trains, carrying through sleepers, chair 1 $

duces a big-bone- d,
well-develop-

mentally energetic race.
His experiments prove that

good oatmeal such as Quaker
Oats not only furnishes the best
food for the human being, but
eating it strengthens and en-

larges the thyroid gland this
gland is intimately connected
with the nourishing processes
of the body.

In conclusion he says
"It seems probable therefore

that the bulk and brawniness of
the Northerners (meaning the
Scotch) has been in some
measure due to the stimulation
of the thyroid gland by oatmeal
porridge in childhood.'

The Scotch eat Quaker Oats
because it is the best of all

MM

In an article published in the
Youth's Companion of Septem-
ber 23rd, 1909, Dr. Browne, the
great medical authority on
foods, says, about brain and
muscle building

"There is one kind of food
that seems to me of marked
value as a food to the brain and
to the whole body throughout
childhood ajid adolescence
(youth), and that is oatmeal.

"Oats are the most nutritious
of all the cereals, being richer
in fats, organic phosphorus and
lecithins."

He says oatmeal is gaining
ground with the well-to-d- o of
Great Britain. He speaks of it
as the mainstay of the Scottish
laborer's diet and says it pro

the standard Cod Liver

Oil preparation of the
world. Nothing equals

it to build up the weak

and wasted bodies of

young and old.
FOR SALE EY ALL DRUGGISTS

Send 10c., name of paper and this ad. for

culiar to their sex should not lose sight
of the fact that for thin v years Lydia cars and parlor-caf- e cars. Trains from all points

make direct connection at Memphis with CottonTHE BEST PLASTER. E. Pinkham's vegetablb uompouuu,
nrki.h ia marie from roots and herbs, Belt trains for the Southwest.

Do not delav vour trip to the 'Southwest untilhas been the standard remedy for

I. yoa are suffering with Rheumatism.
TrrT?0' Sc'atica, Neuralgia, Kidney
tni i;eor any kindred disease, write

-- "tr.a trial bottle of
,7 bROPS " is entirely free from'a' ecaine.monhine,alcohol.laud-

'um and other similar ingredients.
M llISBo",e Do.e.)ror Sal b Druggiats.
AKS0N RHEUIMTIC CURE COMPANY

T. PM "TV M . i.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Liniment and bound
on the affected parts is superior to any female ilia. Tn almost every commu the bis- oDDcrtunities are cone write me to-d- ay

nity vou will find women v ho have where vou want to so and I will show you how
plaster. When troubled with lame been restored to health by yciia ju.

cheaD vou can make the trip and give you complete
back or pains in tne siae or chest give Pinkham's Vegetable uompvuna.ou- - IT4 Lak Street. Chicago " t a trial and you are certain to beour beautiful Savings Bank and Child's

Sketch-Eoo- Each bank contains a oleased with the prompt reliet wh ch
schedule, etc. I will also send you free our books on
Texas and Arkansas, with County map ia colors.

H. H. SUTTON, District Passenger Agent.
H. E. ALLEN, Passenger Agent.

109 W. 9th St, Chattanooga. Term.

it afforc's. This liniment also relieves
heumatic pains and is certain to FOLEYSKOmHTAiGood Luck Penny.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St.. N. Y. please anyone suffering- from that tops the cough and heals lungii, disease. Sold by all druggists.n Coldsi Prevent Pneumonia


